
JOB DESCRIPTION
Eerly Leeming Center Carcgiver Aidc

1. Little Dirie C.A.A. 2. Program: Early Lcrrning Center

3. Reportr To: Ccnter Dircctor 4. Title: Ceregiver Aide

5. Gndc: 2 6. Drte: Deccmber 2019

7. Approved By: Rcbcccr Rrytr dd, {W 8. Statur: Non-Erenpt

JOBSUMMARY:

The Early kaming Corter Caregiver Aide assists in ueating 6nd mansging an attactive, wafln,
and challcnging learning e,nvirotrment for infrnts and toddlcrs, incorporating appmpriate early
intervention, learning and care activities rvtich meet the needs of the group as well as those of
individusl children and familics. Ability to read, speak ard write with proficiency in Englistr
laoguage. Providc and maintain a safe eovirotrment Maintain regular attendance.

The Caregiver Aide will assume responsibility for continuing pre-plarmed classroom activities in
the absence of the Tcacher/CrcSver; administcr planned instsuctional activities and evaluate
children as directed by the Early Head Start Teacher. This is a ssfety sensitive position.

ON TIIE JOB SKILL REOUIREMENTS:

Must dqnonstale ability to work efrectively with people, possess excellent p,roblem solving,
plaoning, and organizational skills. Be patien! able to resolve conflicts, gentle, kin4 creative,
rrsourceful, detail and multi-task orientation with a strong desire to succeed and be able to cope
well with sf,ess.

EITTVIRONMENTAL T'ACTORS/WORKING COIT{DITIONS:

Enclosed facility, classroom and office environment; floors may be vinyl tile or carpeted; may
come into contact with childhood diseases and blood on occasion; occasional home visits are
conducted in family homcs.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

l. Adhere to NAEYC standards (where applicable).

2. Assist in implementing EHS/EHS-CC cuniculum and Early Hcad Stafi Performance
Standards for Early Head Start and Early Head Start-CC classrooms. Provide input into
prcparation of appropriate daily lesson plaas in advance that include both indoor and
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outdoor activities; are individualizcd and based on thc infantdtoddlers own needs,
interest and schcdulcs; and, include multicultual educ*ional materials and activities,
family-style meals and other elements, as appropriate.

3. Assis in organizing the classroom according to developm.ental lcvcls and individual need
of the infant or toddler, ensuring: the devclopment of trust and emotional surity;
opporhmities to explor€ a variety of sensory and motor expede,nces; opportunities for the
dwelopnent of self awareness, autonomy, and self expression; and opportunities for
gross and fine motor development.

4. Assist in ensuring infont and toddler classrooms ale homelike, safe, sanitary, and free of
clutter. Assist in organizing the classroom in rudimentary leaming centers that arc wcll
define4 rotating matoials routinely to cr€ate a stimulating €nvironment. hovide for
diaper changing and toilct training fi:nctions in the classroom in a safe, sanitary and
developrnentally appriopriate manner.

5. Promote ihe development of seoure relationships with infantttoddlers assipcd by
assuring pdmary and continuity of care. Relate to infrnts and toddlers in a cah5 caring,
nurturing, soothing rranner, rcsponding to all cries, babbles, and talks, using appropriarc
child guidance techniques at all times. Stay involved with the children at all times during
the &y.

6. Assist Teacher/Caregiver with taining parents and volunteets in planning and
implementing appropriate activities.

7. Substitute in classrooms as needed.

8. Assist in maintaining a clearl safe leaming enviroment at all time.

9. Provide meals and snacks to the children ac,cording to their age, dwclopment and needs.
Feed hfrnts according to their home schedule, hold them wery time they are fcd, and
sharc infomration about their eating with their parents daily. Assist with family style
dining with toddlets whe,n they are ready and implanent accoding to plogram policy and
procedures, CACFP and EHS Pa:rfonnance Standards.

10. Oreet parents and children pleasantly and appropriately, ensuring a snrooth tansition into
the ccnter, a positive home-center connection and a family pamcnhip. Maintain omgoing
professional and appropriate communication with parents through a varicty of m€thods
and scnds activities home that Parcnts catr do with their ohildren to support the
curriculum and the child's learning. Encourage parents to become involved in wortslrops,
training and other Head Start activities.

I l. Maintain and assist in maintaining accurate attendanoe records, food rcports, in-kind
reports ard other record keeping and reports, as r€quired. Keep all r€cods and frmily
infonnation confidential. Participate in program training, weekly staff meetings, and csse
management meetings. Assist with maintaining supplies.

12. Smoking will not be allowed on Hcad Start property. Additionally, no vulgar language is
allowed. Cell phone use will be limited to ernergency use only.

13. Must be able to sit and eat with children at mcaltimes sharing the same menu. A
physician's statement must be obtaincd for special dietry needs. Pleasant child-oriented



convenEtion should take place during mealtimes. No sodas, tea or other drinks othcr than
water is allowed to be consumed nrhile children are p,rescnt.

14. lvlaintain an environment thaf is tolerant and respectfrrl of child and family cultures,
values and diffelences. Assist Non-English speaking families.

15. Provide dl information requested for program documentation in a timely marmer.

16. Assist other stafr with projects as requested. Perfom other duties as assiped and
r€ason&bly within scope ofduties listed above.

17. Recruit on behalf of Hcad Start by following recruitment procedures. Post flyers, signs,
and Head Start applications in cornmunity.

lE. Continue professional growth by participating in classes, training programs, workslrops
and conferences as the budget allows. Attend and participate in in-servioe taining and
any other taining, meeting or workshops as deemed oecessary by the HS/EHS/EHS-CC
Director or Executive Director.

19, Becomc knowledgcable and maintain an understanding and support the philosophies,
theories and thc mission of Early Head Start/I{ead Start and Little Dixie Community
Action Agenon Inc.

20. The listcd job fuirctions, duties and resporsibilities do not necesarily include all
activities rhat thc ircumbcnt may perforn Nothing herein restricts managerrent's right
to assip or reassign duties and responsibilities to this job at any time.

SUPERYISORY RELATIONSHIP:

The Carcgiver Aide worla undet the supervision of the Center Director and exercises no
supervision over othcr cmployees.

EDUCATIONAL AITID OTHER OUALIFICATIONS:

l. High School DiplomaorGED.
2. Obtain an Infan/Toddler CDA within on€ year of hire and take the necessary steps to

maintain the CDA.
3. Obtain within 90 days of hire and maintah first aid and hfant/toddler CPR ccrtification,
4. Obtain OSBI and DHS state Registry, and a Federal Background Check clearance prior to

hire and during einployment as required, Must not have pcnding charges, entered a plea of
gullty or nolo contenderc, or been convicted of: any criminal activity iavolving violence
against a person; child abuse or neglect; possession, sale or distribution of illegal drugs;
sexual misconduct; or an act of goss irresponsibility or disregard for the safety of others or a
pattcrn of criminal activity; or required to rcgister pusuant to the Sex Ofrenda Registration
Act or atry person rcquircd to register under the Mary Rippy Violent Crime Ofrenders
Registration Act.

5. Must provide documcntation of physical health examinatioq obtain an annual health exam,
and TB screening.
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6. Possess an undemtanding of the needs of low-income families and an app,rociation for the
role of the parents as primary educators of their childsr.

7. Must hsve reliable traosportatioq valid driver's license and auto insurance.

MENTAL AIT{D PITYSICAL DEMA,NDS/EITTVIROI\MENTAL FACTORS:

l. Must bc able to si stand h a stationary position 50olo of the time, stoop, bcnd; walk, talk;
hcar, use hands to grip, type, reach with hands and arrns, occasionally required to stand or
walk on uneven surfaces, and climb stairs, run short distances, crawl on floor with
children,

2. Frequently must be able to move about inside the center to access classroom or office
equipment, etc.

3. Frcquently munt operate a computer and other office productivity machinery, such as a
calculator, copy machine, computer and printer.

4. Frcquently must communicate with staff and others who have inquirics about the
prograrn. Must be able to excbange accurate information in these situations.

5. Occasionally must move/crry ircms weighing up to 30 pounds or more.
6. Frcquently must be able to lift at least 30 to 40 pounds and lift arms about shouldcrs, aod

spend time daily sitting on the floor with children.
7. Constantly must visually monitor the behavior, leaming, and activities of children.

I have read and rmdcntand thc job dcscription listed above. My questions bave becn answcred. I
am fully qualified for this position and can perforrn the duties as described. I understand that this
is not an o<haustivc list of all my duties and responsibilities. I understaxl tbat Management (and
no othcr) rcserves the right to revise this job description as deemed necessary,

Little Dixie Commrmity Action Agcncy, lnc. is an Fqual Opporhmity provider and cmployer.
The functions, qualifrcations, rcquL€meds, and physical dernands listd in this job description
rcplesent the csscntial firnctions of the job, which the employee must bc ablc to perform eithet
with or without reasonablc accommodation. As an equal opportunity Fovider and einployer,
LDCAA will make reasonable accommodations to enable individuals with disabilities to perform
their job dutiedfunctions. The lisrcd job finrctions, dnties and responsibilities do not necessarily
include all activities that the employee may per:form. Nothing herein rEst'icts nqnrg€mcnt's right
to assrgr or rcassigi duties and rcsponsibilities to this job at any time, This position is
non-crcmpt from the provisions of the Fair Labor Stamdads Act and its amerdments.

I certif ttat 1 66et"1r16 and accept the responsibilities and duties of this position-

Date

EmployeeName (Pdnted)
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Ernployee Signature


